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 » One: Video Fiberscope 3

 » One: Monitoring option: Wrist Mounted Monitor/Handheld Monitor/Heads-Up Display/Monocular Micro Viewer

 » One: focus tool

 » One: Hard-wire cable (compatible with Handheld Monitor)

 » One: Storm Case® with precision cut foam for stable storage environment

KiT conTEnTs

WEighT: 1.26 lbs

DimEnsions (l x W x h): 20in x 2.62in x 3.27in

PoWEr suPPly: Four 3V Lithium batteries (CR123A type)

runTimE: 5 hours

runTimE (sD + lED): 3 Hours

runTimE (lED): 4.5 Hours

housing maTErial: High-density polyethylene (HDPE), anodized aluminum

oPEraTing TEmPEraTurE rangE: -10ºC to +50ºC, 95% humidity

FrEquEncy rangE: 2.4 to 2.485 Ghz (4 channel system)

Transmission  DisTancE: Up to 450ft line of sight

comPaTiblE moniTors: Wrist Mounted Monitor / Handheld Monitor / Heads-Up Display / Monocular 
Micro Viewer / Wrist Mounted Monitor Pro / Handheld Monitor Pro

camEra rEsoluTion: 400 lines

camEra lighT sEnsiTiviTy: 0.005 lux

FiElD oF viEW: 58 degrees

ProbE lEngTh: 10 inches

ProbE DiamETEr: 8mm

ProbE shEaThing: Non-conductive PVC-heavy duty tungsten braid

arTiculaTion: 4-way 160 degrees up, 130 degrees down, 100 degrees left and right

lighT sourcE colors availablE: Green, Blue, White, EOD, and IR 850nm

harD-WirED viDEo ouTPuT: 1/4 inch stereo jack

rEcorDing sPEciFicaTions:

sToragE mEDia: SDHC memory card (16GB SDHC card included with system)

rEcorDing caPaciTy: 16 hours on 16GB SD card (1GB/hour)

sPEciFicaTions

The upgraded Video Fiberscope introduces three new features: video recording, snapshot image capture, and 
a brightness controlled internal light source. The 8mm diameter probe articulates up to 160 degrees in four 
directions, supplying operators with covert visual access to rooms, vehicles, and packages. Combining an internal 
light source with a low light B/W camera, the VFS3 provides vision in low ambient light environments. Real-time 
wireless video may be viewed on our Wireless Monitors.

DEscriPTion

VFS3 Video FiberScope
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